SEAWEED

Seaweed is the general name given to different types of algae. Unlike plants they do not have roots, but instead are anchored to rocks by a ‘holdfast’. When covered by the tide, the leaf-like fronds float up to the surface to receive light (many have air bladders to aid floating). The stem-like section is the stipe.

Dulse Palmaria palmata
- found on lower shore attached to rocks or the stipes of kelp

Oyster Thief Colpomenia peregrina
- name derived from habit of growing on shells
- hollow and tears like paper
- attached by a single point at the base

Sea Lettuce Ulva lactuca
- bread, thin, green seaweed, looks like lettuce
- small holdfast, often found unattached
- fronds often lack torn or have ragged holes
- found on all shore levels, often in rock pools

KELP

Kelp

Oarweed Laminaria digitata
- leathery texture
- holdfast provides a unique microhabitat for a variety of organisms
- found on the lower shore

Tangle Laminaria hyperborea
- golden brown to very dark brown in colour
- rough stipe, often with red oseae attached such as Dulse
- attaches to bedrock on the lower shore

Carrageen Moss Chondrus crispus
- has a blue/green indiscernible when underwater
- abundant on rocks in the middle and lower shore, and in rockpools
- may be confused with False Irish Moss
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Carrageen or False Irish Moss Montiastrum sirialis
- found on rocky shores, particularly in very exposed areas where it grows amongst barnacles and mussels
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